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• Groundwater recharge is the process of  water passing through the 
unsaturated zone into the saturated layer below the water table.  

• Mapping recharge potential is important for protecting and properly 
managing groundwater resources.  

• The Geological Survey of  Canada used hydrograph separation methods to 
estimate recharge rates, extracting the groundwater component from stream 
flow records in the Nanaimo lowlands (Figure 3).  

Introduction 
• GIS layers for the streams, slope, lithology, geology, soil type and precipitation 

data were obtained from previous work.  
• A new GIS layer was created from September 2014 LANDSAT8 satellite 

imagery using the remote sensing software PCI Geomatica.  
• GIS layers were converted to raster layers and classes were assigned values in 

Esri ArcMap software. Nine (9) was the highest class value for each layer. 
• The values were summed in the results used to create the groundwater 

recharge potential map.  
• Figure 4 outlines the steps taken to produce the final map.  

Methods Results Conclusions 
• The highest potential for groundwater recharge was along the main stem of  

the Englishman River and at higher elevations.  
• Logging and forest regeneration have an impact on recharge potential because 

bare earth and mature forest have a lower recharge potential compared to 
vegetated areas.  

• Bedrock and clay-heavy areas were the lowest values for groundwater recharge 
potential.  

• The valley bottoms provided some of  the best recharge potential due to the 
combination of  low slope and well drained soils.  

• Higher elevation recharge can contribute to regional flow systems that 
discharge in aquifers at lower elevations (e.g., mountain block recharge).  
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Precipitation 3 x 1.0 = 3.0 3.0 
Slope 2 x 1.0 + 1 x 0.5 = 2.5 2.5 
Lineament Density 2 x 1.0 = 2.0 2.0 
Soil type 1 x 1.0 + 1 x 0.5 = 1.5 1.5 
Drainage Density 1 x 1.0 = 1.0 1.0 
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• The Englishman River watershed covers 319 square kilometres on the east 
coast of  Vancouver Island (Figure 1). 

• The watershed is an important source of  water for rural residents and the 
residents of  the City of  Parksville.   

• The watershed rises from sea level at the mouth of  the river to 1,819 m 
elevation at the top of  Mount Arrowsmith. 

• The lowlands are dominated by thick low-relief  surficial deposits overlying 
bedrock, while the upper watershed is steep terrain with thin surficial deposits 
and exposed bedrock at surface. 

• Most of  the watershed is privately managed forest lands and the entire 
watershed is located within the UNESCO Mount Arrowsmith Biosphere 
Reserve. 

• The highest precipitation months are November through January and the 
highest temperatures are June through September (Figure 2). 

Figure 1: 
Englishman 
River 
Watershed  

Figure 2: Climate 
normals 1981-2010 
from Coombs, BC 
in the Englishman 
River watershed 

Slope class Recharge potential % of watershed 
0-1° Very good 5.4% 
2° Good 5.2% 
3-5° Moderate 11.2% 
5-30° Poor 65.9% 
30-50° Very poor 11.4% 
>50° Extremely poor 0.9% 

Lineament class Recharge potential % of watershed 
0-0.5 Poor 70.5% 
0.5-1.5 Moderate 27.1% 
1.5-2.5 Good 2.2% 
>2.5 Very good 0.2% 

Drainage class Recharge potential % of watershed 
0-1 Very poor 24.5% 
1-2 Poor 45.0% 
2-3 Moderate 22.7% 
3-4 Good 6.7% 
>4 Very good 1.1% 

Soil type class Recharge potential % of  watershed 
Bedrock Extremely poor 3.6% 
Silty clay loam Very poor 1.8% 
Loamy sand Poor 0.5% 
Mesic (organic) Moderate 0.1% 
Gravelly sandy loam Good 61.9% 
Very gravelly sand Very good 29.4% 
Gravelly loamy sand Extremely good 2.7% 

Precipitation class Recharge potential % of  watershed 
929-1588 mm Very poor 31.9% 
1588-2248 mm Poor 29.3% 
2248-2907 mm Moderate 21.0% 
2907-3567 mm Good 12.8% 
3567-4226 mm Very good 5.1% 

Land Use class Recharge potential % of  watershed 
Bedrock/Urban Very poor 0.6% 
Surface Water Poor 0.5% 
Bare Earth Moderate 5.2% 
Forest Good 75.1% 
Vegetation Very good 18.6% 

Lithology Recharge potential % of  watershed 
Bedrock Extremely poor 4.0% 
Marine Very poor 4.3% 
Glacio-fluvial Poor 3.2% 
Moraine Moderate 56.6% 
Colluvium Good 22.2% 
Fluvial Very good 9.8% 

Lithology  
• controls percolation of  water 

into the subsurface.  

Land use and land cover (LULC)  
• controls infiltration, runoff  and 

evaporation rates. 

Precipitation 
• controls available water.  

Soil texture  
• controls infiltration rates at surface.  

Slope 
• Controls infiltration and runoff  

rates.  

Lineament density (major faults) 
• controls bedrock porosity and 

infers secondary porosity 

Drainage-length density  
• controls groundwater – surface 

water interaction 

• An in-depth project focused on a specific aquifer with more available data 
would be beneficial for assessing groundwater recharge in three dimensions.  

• The results of  this study may be useful for locating areas in the watershed 
suited for protecting groundwater recharge zones. The protection of  recharge 
zones can be accomplished through land management and zoning practices 
that create the best opportunity for precipitation to infiltrate into the 
subsurface and recharge the groundwater table.  

Figure 4: Workflow to create groundwater recharge potential map 

• The effect on groundwater recharge from each parameter were weighted 
based on the interrelationship of  the factor with other recharge parameters.  

• Major effects were given a value of  1.0. 
• Minor effects were given a value of  0.5.   

• Figure 5 shows the interrelationships between the factors based on previous 
studies, literature research and local knowledge.  

Figure 5: The interrelationship influences of  factors affecting groundwater recharge 
(adapted from Yeh, et al., 2009) 

• The factors were multiplied by the weights to give a proposed relative rate. 
• The layers were summed with the relative rates applied to apply the weighted 

influence of  each factor to the final map result.  
• Table 1 shows the proposed relative rates. 

Table 1: Factors, calculations and proposed relative rates of  influence on recharge 

Figure 3: 
Estimated 
groundwater 
recharge in 
the Nanoose 
Bay - Deep 
Bay area 
Nanaimo 
lowlands 

• The difficulty in collecting data useful for calculating groundwater recharge 
outlines the need to develop creative methods.  

• Remote sensing and GIS techniques have been used for decades to estimate 
groundwater recharge. The methods used in this study were an amalgamation 
of  remote sensing techniques from previous published work.  
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